




+ + + + + Hors d'oeuvres + + + + + 
Gulf Shrimp Cocktail Cheese and Crackers 
lalge gulf shrimp served chilled wilh cockfail sauce 56.95 Swiss and chedaar cheeses served with mustam sauce 
and crackers (jor 2) $5.50 
Clams or Oysters 
Freskly shucked and served on the half-shell 
with cocktail sauce $5.50 
Chicken Fingers 
Tender chicken Jilets, hlraded, Jried and served with tangy 
sweet and sour sauce $4.95 
Mozzarella Sticks 
Mozzarella slicks fried golden brown and sen-ed 
with a mild salsa $4.25 
Fried Vegetable Piotter 
An assaYlment of fried cauliflower, zucchini, and mush moms 
served with appropriate sauces $5.50 
+ + + + S9uPS & Sandwiches + + + + 
New England Clam Chowder 
Served hot and crramv 5250 
Cold Deli 
Your choice oj thinly sliced roast beef, 
turkey: breast, ham and cheese or 
( ' corned beeJ, served on 
Yvurchoice oJblrad $5.50 
+ + + 
Burger Master 
112 pound oj Jreshlv ground beeJ, 
charbroiled and served with 
lettuce and tomato. 
Plain or with cheese $5.00 
Cheese and Bacon $6( 0 
Chefs Soup Kettle 
MadeJlrsh daily $2.00 
Colonial Club 
A Inple decker oj slicrd lUI key bJ£a5l, 
lettuce, tomato, bacon and mayonnaise 
served on your chOice oJbread $5.25 
Beer&~\le + + + + + 
We are pleased 10 present this unique list of spedal beers for your enjoyment. 
HOLLAND 









Samuel Smiths Nut Brown Ale 





















Albany Amber (Albany) 
New Amsterdam (NYC) 
Samuel Adams (Boston) 
t3l> 1> 
GERMANY 
Becks Light & Dark 
SI. Pauli Girl 
Dortmuser Union 
Dinkelaeker Light & Dark 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Pilsner Urqudl 




































DRAfT BEER B.d,,,, ·,,, US Miller Lite 1.75 
PltJL 50", IU P<Jfi!r - ;;2 • .2S-
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